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in advance. FIis lrt:encr: sirirli not ire rtnervetl unles$ such dues hilve heen sett.lcd irr l'ull
(lli) He shall proviclc fi:r a,Jcrquate sul.rervision ovelr lhe worl(ers cmploycd bri hirn to ensure that

ur{lximllm productivity is r,rnsuiotl consistent, with requirements o{'safety.

( l.l) He shall providc nll tire grars, equilrment (duly tcslcd anrl found suitable for the variotrs ty1:cs
of carg'oes), pruttrrtivc *quipnlents tnd sirf't:ty rppliance$ tcquir:eil for the vurio$s t1,1lrs oi' (:argo {rr}11

prodttce nll itenrs antl gears {'ol inspcction rvilh r]ect:s$$ry snt)enling ar)d te$l ceriificates pcriodica-lly or
when deuratidccl bv the lnspector', Ilock liat'ctv, or an"y oilltler o[ t]rc Trttfftc Delrrirtrucnt or lhr llnck
Lal:our Board.

(l.{cl) He shall plovicle the H'ol'}icrs rrecessary pfotectiye snf'ety applianc(ls approptiate thr the type o{'

cargo..

(1,5) I{c shnll ensrtre tlrtt the rvorkers are available at, the r,.'or.k spol. lhroughorit the s}ri{'t pcriod,
ex(:ept during the rccess hours ar:rd x:ndcr tl:e uormal outpttt oi'aplrtovgd stmrt{ards as prcsclibed b.y thc
Board or the Doeli Labr:ur Board.

(lS) I{e shall take imurediate and ett'ecbive steps to improve the perforruance rvhrlnever the output
falls below the prescribed standards.

(/fl l{e shall ruake adequate arransemenlis, for aircillary optration such a filling, stitching and
hreaking ofcargo, stacking oferftrgo, storage ofcu.rgo, etc. on board vessels.

(J8) He shall handle such tonnage during a specilied period as may be prescribed by the Board from
time to lime.

(I9) He nhuli be regular in payment of his crontribution to the Provident Fund in ar:corclance rvith
tho l\{urnbai Dock l,abour Boatd's Employees Provident Fund Bules and iu palrnent of riues to the Latrour.
HCI shall nc.'t inliingc any rules rclating to ttre hiring of labour from the said Bomrd,

(r0) I'Ic shall undertakc to pay tlrc r,-;rrkers eu.gaged by hir:r wtrge$ in accor:dance v;ith the tcr:ms oJ'

u'age settietncnt arrived at betu'ecn the appropriate truthoritv and the Federations of Port and Docdi.

Workers frorn time to time.
(il/) I{e shall not assign, transfercr or in any ftranner part u'ith any interest or bene{it in $r: rrnder

the licence to any other person rvithout prior approval irr writing of the Chairman,

6. $ubm.r.ssion af Application.--
(i) the application 1'or gtant/renewal of a sbovetloring licence shall be made in t'onn 'A'.
(ii) The ap;rlicant shall pay a licencc l'ee of IIs.50,000 or such {'ee as tnay be decided by the Chairman

frorn time to tirne befnre the licence is issucd or rerrewecl. Every licenced stevedore shnll tleposit a
sunr of Rs.S0,000 ns Earnest l\'loire-y for,the proper performance of the work permitted under the
licenco. The Earncst Money shail not earry flnl'interest antl will be refuncieti when the'licence
ce&ses to operato a{ter arljusting claims, if any, to the Board.

(iii) Evury Ucence gtnnted or renLcwed under thesr' 'egulntions shall be iu Ilorrn 'B',
(iu) Applications fbr tenewal of the lir:ence sirall be made et lcast three months bof'ore the expiry of the

licence. if an application for the renewal is not received within the stipulatetl period, the applicrtion
may be accepted on payrnent ofa late fee ofRs. 600 for each duy ofdelay, or such fee as uray be
prescrihed by the Chairruan from time to time, provided the application for renen,al, together with
such late fee is received by the Traffia \{anager before the actual date ofexpiry ofthe licence.

(u) In the event of loss or defacing ol'the original licence, the stevedore may apply to the Tl.affic
Ivlanagcr for a dupli.catc licence along rvith a cop3, qf police complaint and on pnyment of tts.1000.

7 . The stevedore shall ccmpty with. such instructions ss muy lre issued lrom tiuie to time b]'the Trufl'ir:
f,{auager irr tlto inter<,rsts oflralt-oty, improvetl prorluctivity irnd labortr: discipiinc.

lillit +l ilit l{nt iirdrirt,nrent, to ilrt! lvorkcr
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